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To Observer, has ftea dipped it
THE WADJE8BORO LYNCHING,
Yh e . lynching of a whits . man at

Wadesboro tarljr yesteTdsy morning
for murder la but , tha.. na-

tural corollary of f,ha ' summary
puttlnj . to .; death; :. of negrosa
for Crimea against ; whlta j Hro
men. Defiance of law In one rasa en

P. CALDWKLL
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courages It In another, and ft la butidustiial College Commenoement at

fin
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J 0--4 Linen Sheeting.

worth $J00,' price the
a .

36 in White Linen Lawn, fine

Quality, price the yard

White Cotton
(washable) price the

"4

Ual U OOO

all pure Linen,

yard 85c

Sheer

25c

Poplin, fine Web,
yard 12 !-- 2c

JOc

colors, Green, Light
price the yard 25c

Linen Lawn for Sum-50- c

price the yard

Organdie, price the

JOc

of those fine White
they last 69c each

3,000 yards Cannon Cloth without the
label price the yard '

40 in White Lawn, price the yard JO,

rttblialier.

i, , SUBSCRIPTtOr rWCB: . .

On 7 tar ..v. .;..,.,..... ...WW
fr'is months .yV;v4aat4fivM' f"??
j urn .aaontas . , s.w

y PUBLISHERS ANNOUNCEMENT.
; aBBSSaSJB

A subscriber in ordering the sddress
Of his paper Changed, will pleas ln-- ..

dloaie tha address to which ft la going
at th tin k ask for th change to

.b mad.
; j; No. S4 South Trjron street. Telephone

numbers: Huslnesa office. Bell "phone
.71; eity editor's office. Bell 'phone, 134;

; Bcm editor's office. Bell 'phone. ZA.
Advertialng rates ar furnlabed on
pplicarlvn. Advertisers may fl sure

4hat through th eolumn of thle'per they may reach all CharlotU
and a portle-r-. of th bunt paoplo In
thla 8tal and upper South Carolina.
f This paper gtvca correspondent a aa
Wide lautude at It thinks public poller

. nnlts, but It li In no cat respon--
, albla for their rlawa. It la much pra.

ferred that correspondents sign their
- Men to their articles, esneelslly In
' rase whara thy attack persona or

Institution!, though this in nut de-

manded. Tha editor reserves the right
to give tha nnmex of orreannndenta
when thejr are demanded for the pur-
pose of personal satisfaction. To re-ral-ra

consideration a rnmmtinlratlon
must he aorotnpanled by ths true
nsra of tha eorresnondent

TUESDAY. MAY 29, IMS.

RfTl'RMXC TO Till: Sl IUF.tT.
The Columbia Stale, tin- editor of

Vtikrh thOws a hawk from a handHaw.
adverts to a recent uni.leuxant hut
necessary incident in Intir-Stni- e Jour-

nalism, saying:
"We regret to observe c neni e of tli.it

"mean disposition' un the nurt of 'Die
Charlotte Observer. When one attempt
In clamber out of a hole by pulling down

It Is to say the least, reprehensible.ruen. to our Charlotte contemporary en-
deavoring lo Ixilkter up the alleged tier
lafStion of Mei klenhui g i.K.ilri-- t Hie
Ssulta of The Newii and Courier by limit-
ing from an omlion l the editor thereof
In laudation of Unit Ie liirntlon W e
Submit thut this In h blow beneoth the
lelt. It Ik eniioKh tlml uny man keep tali

n hla written MordK for week. months,
ears; decude; l,ni to limlnl thut wonln

Spoken under the Intoxlr.itliiir entliiiKi.tKin
fit an Aaeorlatr l(efoimel I'l shytei i.ib

be made to qur' with therssembly le, larstioii of un editor In the
urroiindlhgs of Ins nrftVe Isristerlallstlc That Ik h dlstini t effort to

suppress In writers the grand spirit of
rmosthene. It Ik n effort to lurtnll

the IMTlvilefei lis Well the gloiieK of
he press nnd we are little Iosk than

snd ahnrked st the imirM adopt-
ed by our Charlotte i ontemporso ."

This rebuke to The Observer
Vhloh It accents in nil humility Is a
kiodsend to Kditor Hemphill, .f 'I ne
Kews anil Courier It given Mm n rue
Jl writes ugalntt (he Mi-- t kh iili'irg
Declaration and speaks for It, and un-

til this prompting, wax at u lo. ik : o

liew to rsconi lie hlinxi lf with him-

self. But In xn editorial of the ?lt.
entitled "The Triumph of a Myth.'' lie
Lobs up. gay ami game and debonair,
Sad says

"Teeterdny w the Liiih day of May.
fDera Ik no doubt nliont It all I he ulnm-- I

aca and naleudarK so rei'ordeil it. In u
the oily of thurlextoii iio pperliil slKolfi-

nllM fllluih,l ti, lli Auv i.iir1 It
whaarved K viral munv ,ilh.r Hinol .1 v

are observed In ihln community. with
half the pews in the churches vscant.
Snd a great many men of the
ttve sort trvlng to make t iirin.-- ex

that they are really Juki a littlelttr than the people who go to church.
There Is another town about two hun-Jre-

miles from Charleston where the
t"lh of Mar has been kept for aome gen-
erations with true Hunker Hill fervor as
a patriotic starting point In the history
of a great and enf holasti' eopU The
day being tha ftsbbstn. and the people
ef thla other community being a religious
people, tha celebration of the event.
wmcn has wormed itseir Into history so

aa to have deceived lit times
even the elect, wax postponed until the
flat, which we welcomed this morning.
When the sun came up out of the Coopei
river.

"The 'event' Is the 'Mecklen-toir-

retlsrstlon of Imlepeiwlence' ati.l
the place In which It Ik In he cclehrated iIs the town nf charlotte. Noith Caro-
lina, one of the next and most progressive
towns In the Houlh Kliboiate pierxira-t'on-

have len made for the occasion
Thousarnls nf xope will he present Klo-aua-

seche w III lie deli vi ed hv Irnpite-elnse-

oratoix end alt ifie hcinifv and
rhlrslrv of the (Hd North Hlnic will he
there tu share in the glorv of the slorv
tttat htix heen iriM so oftn that nearlv
everytwidy tn S'nMti Cxrrdlrin I:

to lie true , H w l;te liot'l.
tnanv iMi'irent l. l n rirlct s hae hr,-- dc
reived Into nrceptiTis the Noiih Cirolinsl
Mew snd he added tne x i I.m nf
their rhetoric t.. th- - ,.. ipei nation of lhe)(

MTV luivt In rulnd un itlrnii" !n .iir I

tleuiHr will iw-- . Ii;n Hvmi intM--

ritifnrt to lie m til i it f . rm win. n n -

ftflfttvt n lb ttiihts.i of r oni nuliitt
TrirsiiMii "" 'I '' "U-s- .1 Kil
rnsmrierciHl nln - lo III f town of cio
loll for muni ma t v eiii. Tlil d.
livers nee tn n lade i.n a n i" lon of

onie linpoi urn , Im II,, IlKln IKe of
eui own Klafe ll 1K ,. , lo rlvi- of

rhetorical immi to I lod l.lHiT III

2 and 15c.

Plaid Linen Voile;

Blue, Navy and Black,

Navy and Black

mcr Shirt Waist Suits,

Figured French

yard

The remainder

Waist Patterns, while

J Wen-knotr- n Young Athlote DeBver
k Alnmal Addrsaa at A. as M. and U

I Heard by Largo Audience.
Special to Tha Observer. ;

I - a. Jssy large ouUpprUUv audience Mr. o. Mil
dardner. of Rheibv. , delivered ' the
alumni address at th A. A M. Col
lege ht The. fact, that- - Mr.
Gardner was to be th speaker for
sucn an occasion waa sufficient to
Insur a lara attendance, for h has
always been - a prim favorlt wttn
A. A M on of the most popular men
who has vr been ia atudent ther.
th leader and acknowledged father
of athletes at this Institution,, The
speaker was. graduated from A.. A
M. In 1I0S. .. Immediately being sp
pointed assistant in chemistry, he
taught here for two years,, waa oap
tain of tha football team, and waa
elected last fall as captain of th
university of North Carolina foot
ball team. He was for thre years
manager of th A. A M. baseball
team and on year manager of the
football team. He baa been gradu
ate manager of athletes for two
yeara He la an excellent athlete.

Gardner won both th orator a
and, debater's medal. Hla career
her as a student, athlete and pro
feasor entitled Mm to th great re
ception he met ht. Itl Is aafe
to say ther has never been at A., A
M. a more effective or better presen
tation of the Industrial question ana
industrlsl education than that which
Mr. Gardner so ably gavs to-nig-

Th subject of his speech was "In
dustry and Industrial Education
and h held hla audience completely
by the fore of hla reasoning and th
excellence of hla delivery. Th stu- -
dsnts and faculty of A. M. antici
pate a bright future for Gardner In
his chosen profession of law.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The American District Telegraph
Company deliver packages, parcels.
notes, invitations, rurniaties mess

s for errand servlc at a vi
email cose The Observer will send
our tneasengets, without charge, to
your residence) or nlace of nutlneas for

m .a S - -anverusements for this column.
Phone 7 a. Office with Weatern

Union TrlecraDh Comoanr. 'Phone
4a. All advertisements Inserted la
tnil column at rate of ten cent per
line of six words. No ad. taken for
less than SO cent. Cash In advance.

WANTED.

WANTED Expert mats stenographer.
r in opening lor hlgh-cla- man. "Od--

punuuuy, care 01 uoserver.

WANTED Two rooms and board by
lady and gentleman. O. I, car Ob

server.

WANTED Competent book-keepe- r. Man
with aome experience In Job printing

preferred. Address "Ledger," car Ob- -
aerver.

anted a registered pharmacist to
begin work not later than June 20th. IT.

N. C. man preferred. Lundqulat Pfohl,
corner Main and Shallow ford streets.
v inaton-bale- N. C.

N 1 KU-t-.w people to examine our
extenalv line of books and Bibles. Our

low prlcea will aurprise you. If you wont
loyment call or writ. C. H. Robin'

son a Co.. XJO-3- N. Tryon St.. Char
lotte. N. C.

WANTED Two or three man of good
character and ability for field work In

tnia mate ror one or the oiaeat and hlgh- -
eat atandlng fraternal Insurance1 ordera.
Exclusive territory and remunerative
eemtracta.' Address Box 132, Oreenaboro,
N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

cmakixTTK university School, summer
seaaion June 4tn-Ju- ir nth. college pre

paratory, drill classes In algebra, geome
try, Latin, ureea. Hours a. m. H.I
w. Glasgow.

THE KNOX SHOE at $8.00 and the Cros
ses at x.w and M.tn. suit most oeoDle.

How about you? The Little-Lon- g Co.
sells them.

MARRIED MAN. 10 years old, wants po
sition ss book-keeDe- r. Klglit years'

exp rience, References, all former em
ployers and some of th most prominent
men In North Carolina. Address, "Book-
keeper," care Observer.

NEW 10c. aaaortment of tableware
In Little-Lon- g Co. 'a china department.

Attracts people for the price.

WANTED Agents for enlarged por
traits and frames. Best work. Best

prices. Reynolds Portrait Co., North
Wllkeaboro. N. C.

OWN PECAN grove stock for one dollar
a month. 8afe as a government bond.

We sre offering a limited number of
shares of stock in the Florida Pecan and
Pony Farm Company (owners of the
largeat bearing pecan grove In the South)

the par value of 110 a share, payable
a month; the entire capital stock

only 10,000, every dollar represented by
tangible assets, should be a big money
maker and a great savings bank for tha
future. For full particulars sddresa,
Jacksonville Development Co., Jackson
ville Fls.

USE MULLEN'S Hornet Neat IJnsment
for all bowel trouble. For sals by drug- -

glata snd country merchants.

NCR8ERT STOCK, hedging shrubbery.
fruit treea. etc W. H. Crawford ft

Bon, R. F. D. No. 4, Btateavtlle, N. C.

DR. RUSSELL will leave for Europe
June tnd. to attend clinics; will be an- -

sent about three .months.
LADIES who wear ths "Artistic" and

"American Laxly" shoeg like It. The
price ia .00, and Little-Lon- g Co. are sole
agents.

CHILDREN8' clothes, shtrtwslsts and
underwear made at low prleea. Satis-

faction guaranteed. Carrie Wllllama. 411
Caldwell street.

ron balk.
FOR BALE Second-han- d letter press.

Good ss nsw. Address, w. e. it., car
Obaerver.

FOR BALE One Of my choice pens

young chickens. . H. O. Harper.

FOR BALE Entire furniture and fur
nishings or net. juverytning

ready for housekeeping. Fiat for rent.
Apply 300 N. Tryon street.

FOR BALE Jr. O. U. A. M. float. Call
on t. A. Russell, county court house.

FOR BALE An established book and
stationary business that took In aver

M,0o In csih last year! located In on
th best town In th South. If In-

terested writ to "Stationery," car Ob
Mtver, Charlotte, N. C.

FOR BALK Three eightr-hor- s return
tubular boilers, second-han- Calvin

Mfg.. Co. - -

FOH TUDfT.

RENT Furnished house for sum-
mer montha Apply at I Phlfer Avenue.

ASSAYING
'V ' " ' (CHEsnCAL ANALTBES.

OAKS or vxrt Dsacnipnon

1 ix::!! mwm n
14-- 11 W, tla gtresH. Charlett. K, O,

colon to The " Washington . Pose for
that it appreciate th Integrity and
abilities . of .' th people . of tha
South and, ha respect for their
virtues, Dy by day our sens of ob
ligation to It la Increased, and this is
emphsslsed at present n account cf
Ufa noble stand It baa dust taken on
our side In a matter of competition,
which Itself can, best present. We
copy:

"A few months ago w reproduced from
a New York mugaain several rstracts
we'll not say verses from what seemed
tu be a Christmas carol. The ebullition
was entitled There's No Place Use the
Old Pluce.' and no lex a minstrel than
Klchard Wnwon Glider hlmaelf waa ac
cuaed of Its paternity. As wa recall the
matter, It wan mighty soulful Htuff, and
f we b not mistaken It ron something

very much like thla:
'Oh. the old place Is the best plnce.
return to the scenes of my boyhood's

cuvurtlngs.
There Ik tl old mill, and the purling

brtmk, nnd the elm where the robins
uxed to nest nguln.

How well I remember Torn Trott, and
the picnic, and the time he kicked
me In the pnnts.

And the ride home through .the trees on
a hay wngiiu. while Tom showed me
Ills sore Toot.

And then the pie and tha Jumbles and
the doughnuta, and how mother used
to wtmli my neck

dh' there's no place like the old place,
su far on 1 can nee!'

"Just like that, for n thousand or
hundred words of first-clas- s melody,

and you can tu t your gum shoes that the
New York uiagnglne paid for It With
fn:ein y nnd gratitude.

' Hut here comes a throbbing poet from
the Sapphire Lniul, or somewhere In the
N'orlli Carolina hills, with an 'Ode to
U i k v lti t Uprlngx. lie twangs Iiih

lyre in the always esteemed CharlotU"
observer, although he burns nnd sings
In Hal!xhiii. a nd the wurble Ik to this
effe t

liHe often heard of Rocky KI'M
Hpl IIIKK.

A pi. ne which I had never lieen.
Just for a week s outing
It was my ninhltlon to give II u text,
Ami for l omfoil. ease and rest
Kocky HiVer Ix the best.

I'ei lisps this Is a problem of the
I 'nix ei sc.

Yet these old xprlngs have been bubbling
from good to worse;

And they ure still rippling their songs
through the shadows of the mighty
oaks

And you should not prorrasl Inute In be-
ing the best of folks.

The sides of the mountains ore covered
with trees.

The bank of the brooks are diversified
with flowers

Prolonging vout life Willi quaint Ideal of
summer hours

While the girls are chatting with
"Him ky" gossip, that flitted from
one thing to another,

hlch sill he taken home and Imbedded
Into the heuita of many a mother '

"Muylie it will lie beat lo stop right
heie. The sides of the mountain diversi-
fied with flowers snd chatting girls,
lloi ky gossip' and fltttlngs from one to

another-sell- , we are willing tn have all
this "Imbedded Into the hearts of many

mother.' but we had rather not so to
xprnk elaborate the thought In this
hi: rn () r II in f II y newspaper. We must,
however, regale ourwelves with another
and n final verse The poet wants to go
lairk to Hoc ky Hlver Hprlngx. and. after
what lix hns told us and mora Import
ant suggested tn us, we don't blame hhn
lor a minute:

"'For a delightful remembrance that will
never grow dim

Juat take me l.n. k tn Old Rocky River
Mprlngs once again;

The fare Is splendid and service flna.
Who could forget Old Rocky Hpg'a In

the summer time.
For the nights are cool Snd delightful
And the nlmospliere equala that of

w rittlilKviiie.
"We have nothing to say against

Wright xvllle. Wrlghtxvllls Is nil right
Wist ws want to Insist on Is that the

liarlotte-Hnllsliur- poet sings s sweeter
nnd s mm li more healing song than
lllchatd Watson Colder"

And Ihlx brings im hui k to where
we started. .Mr Kb hard Watson Glid-
er I" well enough In his way; he Ik ii
poet nf reputation nnd of rl: the
quotation from him above Is not lo he
despised. invite upon it the crltl tl
Judgment of The Norfolk Ijindmnrk
Hut when lie loiiies to rr m pa re with

- N(r,h , ,., he Ik not In or

lie FUlinlnx III ill of
We thank The Washington Post for
'',,'', rectinnltlMn of the worth of our

Jlirv ll NniMTV

Tii hi I f n fioi lira Tim rim n A
The developments In the ln estlsatlon
the opeisllolix of Ihe o I Ii I'srollnild'sp.'tixaiv show that dispensary officials i

in. ill. i(fe their graft hv Ihreiilcnlllg the
lles of those ho nltempt to Interfere
ulih It and hv Intimidation of witnesses

.in Hi'.ti.'l lo ai'iiesr uKalnxl thein. TIiIk
I III.-- I'll well With Ihe v of the
1.1 xli exe .Hid Is the Ic ill pm t fruit of atthe iMjl.il' xenllment Hist toleralex such
,i -- v -- r?i U licii'Vfr the dispetixary is
allowed this xorl of thing may lie eiec. at'eil

a
He careful North Carolina Is li.

r.ir a good ileal, hut be
a 11 xinnii ror Ihe Houih t'ltroliiM

illxpeni.il t e xtclll.

A "i respondent of The New York
Sim hi ' reporlx that on he
M.iv L' M ihe tensor returned to him
tin- f "ll' Hlng ax iinlrniixinlhxll.lc t

.1 It, v .j 11 luix arrlveil. lie will hav.-a-

mull. 11, e ulih ihe Hultan on Krl-di- n

after Hie Hultan has reiuri.i I

from the iii.imiu." It would he lo
lo know what objection ,r.

Turklxh official found (o this ik.
plllcli.

The fail that lightning killed live
Miid Injured a number of other spec-
tators

be,
at a Kunday ball game near Mo-

bile. Ala . will doubtless be used ,

an argument In support of summery jine
xeni

punishment for Hnbbuth dewecralion.
This won't do, however, for If ull Alio
Violated the laws nfdod were so dealt and
with there would be few left ami In
this all are iloubtloss treated all!''.

The Henate committee on naval a,',
fairs litis unanimously vole, to retain
In the bill the House provision for it
20,000-to- n battleship, to which II was
supposed ther would be opposition.
This I In th right direction, for bo.
ing a great counfry, we are in neod
of s big battleahlps nf any other.

Is
Th Chattanooga Time thinks ral

Hon. park Ilowstl haa ths helter t.f city,
Ihe con teat with Hon. Hoke Hmlth thefor Governor ef Georgia, This mt.t that
be th all nation, but what pussies us for
Is hw ear Chattanooga rontempoii.
ry 7o nd it out - ; a' 1

pWentaUon to College by anlor Class
Bust of 8iney Istiilerarosuursof

i res tKeaalon Hon. O.T. Conon, os
KiTS- .- na i00 "FT1

V '. ?,V. . s.V --..f'SpeclaMa Th OliWr..l'v-t-;-
Oreensuoro. May If. The class day

cxenisee ot me Htaie iNorniai ana m--

tracted a Marge audience thla after-
noon In the) auditorium of th students
building. vTh stags was gorgeoualy
aacorateq with, cut flowers, paima,
ferns, bamboo, and other green things.
with a wnit background.

The class President. Mlas Josls
Doub, of Moore county, made a abort
address of. welcotna and Mlaa Meta
L41ea read th class blstory. which
gavs th annals ot th class In an
original and unlqueNatyle, with a rec-
ord of Its up and dawns through ths
four years of Its existence. . Miss Hei
en O. Hicks read the "class prophscy,
treating each member In a humorous
way and elicited aulte a little merri
ment Mis Doub then mad a brief
address In presenting to th college
the class gift, a handsome bust of
Sidney Lanier, whom she Yalled the
poet laureate of the South. At the re
quest of Dr. Charlss D. Mclvfr. presl
dent of th college, the glftwaa ac
cepted In fitting terma by Stat Super
tntendent J. T. Joyner, prealdent of
tn board of directors of the college.

Announcement of the other exer
cises of commencement wer mad
and th class song was sung, this end
ing tne programme in the auditorium
The audlenc and students then
marched to. the class tree on the
campus In front of ths main building.
where th Impressive ceremonies of
burying the class records and the pre
sentation of gifts to the other classes
took place. Altogether the exercises
were beautifully planned and splen
oiaiy carried out.

To-nig- ht the audience which as
sembled In th auditorium to hear th
representatives essays tilled the place
to overflowing and the occasion w
much enjoyed. The exercises opened
with music by the college orchestra
and the readers of the different essays
were Introduced by the class presl
dent. The first essay was on the sub
)ey. "The Amerlcsn Woman aa an
Author," by Miss Jannet Jeffreys Aus
tin, of Edgecombe county; the next
was on "Civic Art," by Miss '

May
Hampton, of Guilford county. The
college chorus and orchestra then
rendered "Gypsy Life." by Schumann,
and Miss Kmma Harris McKlnney, of
Kockingham county, read her essay
un "Music in the Public schools' The
nxt essay was on "Manual Training
in its Relation to the Industries." by
Miss Florence Terrell, of Franklin
county, and the chorus sang, "The
Spring Song."

MIks Elisabeth Wltherlngton Hicks.
of Duplin county, then read her essay
on "The Value of Forests." The last
easay of the evening was on "The Vll
lage Postmaster, rend by Miss Hattle
Larue Martin, of Cleveland county,
The audience then Joined in singing
'The Star Spangled Banner" and the

exercises closed with the class song.
Ihe graduating exercises

morning begin at 11 o'clock and prom
ise to be unusually Interesting, ad
dresses being delivered by Hon. O. T,
Corson, of Columbus. Ohio, and Gov.
R. B. Glenn, who Is making his first
Visit to the college. The commence-
ment closes night with a
reception to all former students.

THE GIIEEX-EYK- D MOXSTEIt

Goaded by ,!ealouy. Young Widow
riro and inflicts Perhaps Fatal In-
juries on Wife of Man Who Was
Paring Her Attention.

Special to The Observer.
Mt. Airy. May IS. A shooting

scraps, in which the green-eye- d mon
ster" figured and which may result
in the death of Mrs. Walter Hawks,
who Is now lying at the point of
death with a bullet wound In her side,
occurred Haturday afternoon about 4
o'clock In Caroll county, Va., IS miles
from this plnce, and about half a
mil this side of the top of the moun
tain oh the Pipers Gap road. Mrs.
Meada Hawks, a widow-- about 10
years old, did the shooting with a re.
volver, the victim being a married
lady of about the same age. It seems
thst Walter Hawks was visiting the
widow and his wife went out to bring
him home. While there the women
became Involved In a quarrel. The
man and wlfo were leaving the bouse
when th widow opened fire a nil the
fourth shot did the work. aF pre
liminary Hearing was given th wo A
man who did the shooting antf she
was remanded to Hlllsvllle Jail with
out ball. The wnundeS woman is in

precarious condition snd the phy-
sicians entertain little hope for her
recovery.

JI NE M'MTIE'S.
There Is much Important and enter

talnlng reading In McClure's for June.
The leading story I "Burled Treasure
by Htewart Kdward White, which
combines romance and reality most at
suggestively and which goes with a tl
swing reminiscent of Stevenson. Mr.
Ray Hlannard Baker contributes
ths sixth of his aeries "The Railroads
on Trial." telling the astonishing storv
of how Danville. Virginia, has waver-
ed between prosperity and ruin be-
cause of lis struggle with the South-
ern Railway. Mr. Burton J. Hend-rlc- k

continues the story of Life-insuran-

with a resume of th work of
Kllsur Wright, the Pioneer, who made
the failure of a life Insurance com-
pany a mathematical Impossibility.
and who guvo the Equitable, the New
rork Lira and the Mutual. the
strength to withstand the awful test of
ths last twelve months. "Yellow
Fever: A Problem Solved." by Sam
uel Hopkins Adams, la a moat en-
grossing siory of last summer's battlo

New Orleans. Mr. Adams tells of
ihe discovery of the mosquito theory
and how by Its working out last yesr
this country hns probably been saved
from another great epidemic of yel N.
low fever.- Carl Schurs cond'ii.es
his "Reminiscences of a Long Life,"
with an account of Parle on the eve

Ihe Hecond Empire. The second
of ihe Kipling aeries Is even

more engrossing than the first.
Other fiction in this number is

"uncle rtammle." a great Decoration
Day story by Charles Fleming Km-bre- e;

'The Hi rang Adventure of Lu-
lu" by Robert McDonald;. "Lost An
Kcho" by Oeorge Allan England, an!
The Hewing Machine Htocy" bv

Prank H. Spearman. Th poem a are
Timed to an African Chant" by Ro-Mi- le

M. Jonns, and "Th Sea Witch"
Marjorle I.. C. Pickthal. Th Juno

number Is remarkably Illustrated by
such artists as Andre Castalgne, Fred-
eric Dorr Hleele. P. V. E. Ivory, E.
Dalton Stevens, and Oeorge A. Ship of
ley. "

Death of 4. Henry Coble, of Guilford.
"Special to Th Observer. ''

Greensboro, May It Mr. J. Henry
Coble died suddenly yesterday after
noon at his home near Tabernacle,

mllea southeast of Greensboro. He
was a splendid cltlsen and a good FORfsrmsr. He had not been, In good
health for several months, but was
able to be up and spent Haturday In

city on business. ' The funeral
services will be conducted from
Tabernacle chnrch after
noon at I o'clock; Interment at the
asm plac. Mr. Cobl la survived

a widow and several children,
among them blng Mr. O. O. Coble,

Roxboro; Mr, H. Floyd Cobl, Mis
sirs. Lih cobl. Mrs. J. tt. 1

Denny and Mr. dradY Cobl ef this
city. ;

' - , 4 j - -
f.i v ; i. v f.
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4 atep from lynching negroes for th
one crime to lynching white men for
lesa heinous offences. Johnson, the
slleged murderer of his brother-in- -
law, had been placed on trial at the
Inst term of Superior Court at Wades--
boro and after a hearing which occu
pled nearly a week, the Jury waa un
able to agree, the final ballot showing
eleven for murder In the second de
gree and one for manslaughter. A
mistrial was ordered and the prison
er remanded to Jull to await a second
trial. Thin was the actuation when
the mob broke down the lall doors
and put Johnson to death, and the
InHlunce furnishes food for thought

ore than does the lynching of a
negro for "the usual crime." It was
not the result of a sudden Impulse,
of wrought-u- p public Indignation
over a shocking crime, but rather a
feeling that a murderer was likely
to em-ap- just punishment at the
hands of tha law. In thla the action
of the mob was a great deal worse
than Is usually the case, for It In ef
feet defied the courts and took the
I into lis own hands, while as a
tile lynchers merely anticipate the

action of the law.

The movement which hat been set
n foot here, first suggested by Mayor

.Mi.Nlnch and promoted by a resoln- -

Ion adopted last night at a meeting
of the 20th of May celebration com
mittee, looking lo securing the estab- -

Ixhment of an army post at Charlotte,
lescrves the unanimous and enlhusb
xtli- bucking of ihe citizens. There

m iio room to doubt that If they
give evidence of their earnestness in
the cause, they can secure the active,
cordial of both the Cnlt- -

ed States Senators and all of the
State's Itepresentatlves In Congress.
and that other powerful Influences
cun be brought to bear In behalf of
the movement. The establishment of
an army post here would be a fine
stroke for Charlotte, and mere men-
lion of the matter Is certain to enlist
the community's Interest.

r ree ana unlimited murder con-tlnuc-

to be Chicago's long suit. In
1905 there were 187 homicides and
not an execution, although," It is
Hiild. "one man would have been
hanged If he had not been unexpected-
ly furnished with 1500 wherewith to
buy the right of appeul." One won
ders, in me light of these figures. If
tin-r- Im ji mining camp anywhere In
the Culled Stutes or Mexico where life
Is o uiiMufe or the certainty of the es-
cape of ihe criminal so grout.

A St. Petersburg dispatch pictures
Russia ss facing a great crisis. This
ix noining new, for the country of
which Ihe Czar Is ruler has been so
occupied for a long time, and yet it
manages to get along somehow or
other. After all, the real backbone
of the Russian government must be
pretty strong, else It would have fall
en long ago.

no itar anil the Duma appear to
he .1 11 k a regular Roosevelt Urn if
It.

IIK.il POINT MAVK NOTEH.

Junior lo Hair lilg Itanqucp Map
of survey for licit I due Itallway
.worry .oi isunru 111 roller s Field.

Hpei iul to The Observer.
High Point. Moy (lull ford

Couni II No :'3, Junior Order United
Ainerlcun M'-- i hanli x. of this city, will a
give n nniHiuei in Its lodge room
next rrlday night to which the mem
bers here anil In suroundlng towns
will be welcome There are aome 700

more Juniors In ibis city and they
contemplate one of the biggest event

the season.
The surveyers on the proposed belt

line here hnve been busy having a
map made of the survey and will
present It for Inspection at an early
date. The iommltte having the
petition for signatures report that
more tiinn mio names have been a
ureil pledging themselves to vols for

bonds tinder the stipulated condition
This Is In exceKx of the necessary

ites lo carry an election.
Mr It. A. Wheeler, of this city.

will conduct another large land sals
Hiillxhury next Tuesday. Mr.

Wheeler houghi u largo tract of sur- -
hurhun property there last year and,

the llrst sale last fall, conducted
very successful sale. This sale la
sell tlin remaining lois. There will
a bund 011 hand to discourse music

and the sale will be cried by J, CJ,

Morrow, of I'll l.xhurg. Pa.
Prof. (Jeorgc II. t'rmvcll, superin-

tendent of Hi" city schools, went to of
Itainxeur H'ttiirdnv. where yoaterday

preached the annual sermon be
fore the school of that place. Ram-xe- ur

lias one of Ihe bexl schools In
tin t county, under the leadership of

i'rof. MiCsnlexx.
Mr. J. 1. I'avlnr, has announced

himself a candidate for the office of of
treasurer of (lullfonl county, subject

the action of the Democratic
primaries. Thla makes three High
I'olnt people after county offices, tha
other two being nut for the clerk's
place.

The oung man McMillan or
Morey, or whatever his nam may

has friends, though he bs dead.
Yesterday two large boquela of flow-
ers found their way to his grave In

cemeiery nrrr. 1 ne inrormstton byout iruin 1 rvcusinro inai ne was
burled In a potter's Held and In a
plain co (tin was Incorrect, aa he waa
burled In Ihe only cemetery here

In a nice glass-covere- d caslfet.

KM)l'i:i WITH llltOTHEin WIFE.

John llray and Ills Nlstcr-ln-Ixs- w

Itnral Hall Tngrther and
Ttirlr WhercalMiuis Is Mot Known.

Hpeclato The Obsarver. U'Ml. Airy, May l. John Bray, a
painter of this city, eloped with his
brother's wife, who wss his wife's
sister, Haturday. They left on th
noon train last Haturday and ther theno trace of them since leaving itu

Hall. Hreay leaves a wife In this
who disclaims any knowledge of

their whereabouts. The, husband of
eloping woman firmly believes by
th enpi hss depsrted for good,

only a short time ago, he alleges, ofthsy had him put In Jail for alleged
disorderly conduct and placd underbond to keep the peace,

Silks
White Jap Wash Silk, price the yard 25c

Figured Taffeta and Louisine for waists
and skirts, price the. yard 48c

36 inch Black guaranteed Taffeta Silk,
price the yard 75c

33 inch Natural Pongee, genuine im-

ported stuff, price the yard $ J00
27 inch American Pongee Silk for Sum

So esisldisri sn '
Vnce upon will. I

' efl out to hi.

l..r. il f I The fII W.i I.'l .ed li i, I ,

t, 'Til 'ill' .III',) f

mer Coats, price the yard 50c

She purpose of .a-- ' ,: K il ,iM 11 .1

th Ml Hftll'"f ll.- I'.ll.n, - 11,,
frsl of lt klcl I. I1 . i.,'ii .1 r,
ttixrovered , ' , . . 1. . .

.t iss nollii'ic in ' 'li 01 ui h 1. 1.

, the Bcceders bm r ! nn .1 I,,

Sld tbxt In ll. 1. "m... .1 1. .i il .

V gXCtl Which liJ. VI- n " t t'le.iH
tJf to The (To.il'.ti, .1..,. ,., ,. w,,i.,

f'.,' , ef Its Mdnilriillii'i v !. W..I, 11, .,t
; there 'et mote lik n I' ' iiio.ni,.

V for Hie mice of h - . ii ' ii ,1

("alley has esppeted . Hlenl,i'
" trylh W t horfolShl 'h'l en r .1.. .... I,
' to the Hereder. 'I ii' I" .Ir.'iix--

smeiiah to siiatnh- n . li.im ! n ..

Clixrlolle f,;tpef 10 Pill...-- . I.. , ,. ai,put blushing
"pill wtixl dlrTei d" ,,

fiKililnv 1,1 the 1' ff r f .Hi

isl point "( vl.-- iii'H.i ". l. w

Per T Hxelsr.i'loii , pn. .
c SIOt Tt ftlim.liex tie 0'..i.-.,- f,,t
4f

,r srreat r'ntini'l Katheiii's ,if ti,'ijii, ,t
",( Vorth CaroUnn "id f'hsilolic "d n

y, anskes much hlixl'iexx for the ri'lh-cid-

nit merchants and pew simp r It al"
afforile the orxlote of Ihxl Si.te nnd
'Shr Plates the opiiortiinltv of 'unois.

, ', e their l,Hiuene ami of xoenlilns with
,i! .;.

"
assry sppes ranee of slmerltv nl.onl un

' eeurrem-- e that did not occur, nt eiit
In ths manner and form so much etploii- -

C "We sre nr that our friends sod
il " . tighhrs wl'l have s glorious time to..' dsr. There Is to lie n grxnil mlHtarv' parade, snd the famous Msnn Hand

36 inch plain White and Plain Black

Lining Silk, price the yard 59c

One lot Fine1 Tapestry Table Covers,
slightly soiled, no two alike, size 6--4 and
8--4, price $J25, $J75, $2.25.

New lot Upholstering goods, Reps,ta
Tapestry, Bagdad Stripes, etc., price from 25c

to $200 per yard..

rrmn wssningion win niav 117 sorix of
'. tntiale for the entertnlnrnrnt of the coun- -

..' try peonle who wlll.ri'l the town with
'i.i their pntrlolle rresence snd speei'lie will

!'' Ie rm"Ie by able men to prove that Fob' ' ralm Brevsrfl and hlv Presbyterian elder
reslljt mad the first decision to nil loose

, from King Oeorse. W wish verv mueh
, that there was no taint upon tlile rlmm

: fcut for the oreltest purtxisa. for which
. h eeletsr-tlo- n la kept no It I Just ns

V'Ptl as if thara were resllv something
. eor Hxhlnd It than th disproved claims

- grf rseVless writers nnd the rhetorical t--r-,
" sr pf flecsstOBSl orstors."

'' 7i-'- i .In th light of this ronfeaslon Ihe
ftsceder a ssemblags ' before whlh
Oralcr-Ilnfjphl- ll .may hereafter up.

...pttt wlrt-fMt, a - eoorse take him
aefioosly. ' ' Maybe rearlers of Tli

.' Jews and Courier, following him rn
' editor!! stihjecla, . UI not either.

. Com to discussing th Meeklsnbarg
peclsrstion, one Urn he tr, Uyd

, and another Dr. iykelL
. Thla Is the case for th frtat.

'
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